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Its Seventh Annual Commence¬

ment. A Very Prosperous Year.
The Class of '"95" Numbers Twen¬

ty-One, Eleven Young Men and
Ten Young Women. A Fine
Programme Was Arnanged

and Carried Out.

The seventh annual commencement
exercises ol Norfolk Mission College
occurred l'uesday, hegiuuiug at 10:30
b. m. The class of ';'."> numbers twenty-
one.eleven yotiu men and teu young
womeu. Of these tw Ive w>. re chosen
by the faculty uu>l olasa ;or perform¬
ances on commencement day. The
threatening weather lutt-rUrc t slightly
yritb tbe attendance, yet the large
chapel was crowded with an apprecia¬
tive audience of Norfolk's best colored
people, together with some uf the white
friends of the institution. The pro¬
gramme was as follows:

Music, Triumph, march, Albert Nei
big. Prayer. Music, overture^ Le¬
benslust, Latauni; salutatory, UoorgoK Moore; The Force that Wins, Vir¬
ginias Carney; music, Jolly fellows,
waltz, R Vollstedt; Tbe Cold of that
Laud is Good, .Solomon Wiggius;Promptness and Hesitauay, liiella
Hughes; The Sage of Tuokaboe, Abed-
nego Jackson; musio(a),Love be Miue,
aoug, W Heiser; <b>, Serenade, U La-
tanui; International Relations, Charles
Butts; Our Piouesrs, Nuuuie Slay Held;
"Carpc Diem," .lohu W Uraig; music,
Die Zauberlaterne, A Wagner; The
Prospects of the South. John Custis;
Moderu Heroism, Mary Riohardsou;Tbe Fate of Reformers, "Philip Scott;
music, Am Meer, Y Schubert; valedic¬
tory, Mary Tillett; music, Nafreupos
aeu. A Little Yoke, M Curl: presenta¬tion of diplomas ami prizes; music, sc

lection, opera, der Freischitty aud
"Weber,
The performers all acquitted thein

selves with distinction, not the t-lightestincident occurred to mar the success.
Principal J. 15. Work presided und

preseuted tho diplomas at tbe close ot
the exercises. The invocation was uyRev, J. M. Moore, Ph. I>., of Cliaee
City, Va, Dr. Moon also presented
tho prizes. These were Iho Yiekery <&
Company's prize, a beautiful full set of
Shakespeare, lor liri-t honor:-, pre-seuted to Miss Mary ,7. Tillett; aud tbo
principles prize, Plutarchs Lives, in u
net of four volumes. The music lor the
day was furnished by'J casnian'e orches
tru, of tbo Soldiers' Homo at Hamp¬ton

This is the lnrprst class which has
graduated from the Mission Oollrge
since 1S8U hui! contains some ot tbe
best produot of tbo college as well,
The institution olot-es n iu-'M successful
year, having au enrollment ol Kill,under tu,, iustruotion ot a corps ot
fourteen teachers. Oily two cbaugeewill be made iu the teaching force tho
(-timing year. Mr. Robert Uarnill, ofPennsylvania, will take the place of
Mr, K.s. MeOleuahan, rosigucd, and
Miss Welch, also uf Peuueyivauia, the
place of Mit-s Ramsey, rosigued.If tin weuther does not interfore, tbe
annual field day exeroises of the stu¬dents will take place at League Park
ou 1'ridny at 1 p, in.

Federal Itaenrutioii Dar.
Tho Grand Army of tho Republic,ef Norfolk, will appropriately observei-'ederal Memorial Day, Tbo varioussocieties will attcud services Sundayafternoon,May 26lh, at tin- Bank StreetBaptist church. Thursday, May .'10th,the usual decoration of I nion soldiers'

gravts in W,»-t Point, Calvary amiMount Olivetjcometeries will take placebetweeu (i unit S n. m. nuti at '.. a. m.,May 30th, tbe Memorial Committoiwill give an exenraion to the Soldiers'Home, Hampton, where tbe annual ad¬dress will bo delivered in prominentGrand Army meu and colored orators.Mho steumur George Leary bus been
g.-cured to make the trip.

TU« Caae IN»at|>uricsl.
The ca-e of Scott Smith, colored, vs.tho City (tus Light Company, which

¦was set for a second trial iu the CityCiicnit Court yesterday, vas postponedon nccount of a witness, material tothe defense, being absent, Toa suit isto recover $5,000 damages lor injuryjrom a swagging electric light wire,and when ) revioutly tried a verdi tfor 83,500 was rendered in favor oi thoplaintiff, but a new trial was grantodbeoauaa of other discovered evidence,
" M«>iin-1 <.», ¦ t.'tiinntn.

The ladies of the Heid MemorialSociety er«- busy arranging for n"Mother Goose'' cantata to be givenat the Academy of ftltisio for Iho beneflt of their charity oot at tbo NorfolkItetreat for ti e hick, Friday, May -'il-',and Saturday matinee, .Inno Ist. 'Ihnis a most worthy object, aud one thatshould appeal In the hearts of nil mtor-ested iu good works,
TALENT DESERVES PRAISE.

An Ophthalmologist that Knows His
Business. Rev. Dr, M. B. Wharton
Speaks.

Atr. Frank JT. Gale, Jeweler:
Deaii Silt:.I have hud my eyescarefully examined at d glasses titled" tothem bv Dr. Week, under engagementwith you, und do not husttute to say-that ho bus given we moru satisfactionthan J bave over derived from any pre¬vious consultation, and prononnoo bim,as fur us i can jndge. a master in hisprofession. M. Ii. Whahtox,Dr. Week is under engagement withMr, Frank H. (iule, where he can befound daily. Examination free. Do

not fail to avail yourself of this grand
t'BKK OFFKi!. This week Mr. Gaie willjr^offer diamonds at reduced ligure^.

HBBHflht^it.,|'"'tnr oyniWSBjWa^HKfr. (-rent nt gr;::i»WWIWiiaf^ '"<'''. 1«;;J .Man,BLlHsaBMsaSfilWu^TM

COUNTY ELECTION.

Rondy for Ihc Groat Contest for Con¬
trol of County Aftairs.

Tbo election will take place in Nor¬
folk county to iloy. auit it will lie a
Litter contest for tue control ol county
affairs.
Tbere nro two ti«?kotf>, ono fusion

Democrats end itepubicens aa follows:
Treasurer, s \V Lyons, Republican;Commonwealth's Attorney, II O Mar¬
shal), Democrat; Sheriff, A C Uroni-
w ell, Democrat. The anti-fusion ticket,
claimed to bo the straighlout Demo¬
crat io caudicatea, are: I'or Treasurer,
II C Williams; Commonweal h'a Attor¬
ney, I W Bason; Sheriff, It I. Shea.

i pou both of these tickets are caudi-
dales or the minor offices. Yesterday
thu political workers of all parties and
¦actions of parties in the county were
bard ut wortt ami to day it is said au
effort will lie made to secure a full vote
and a tutr count.

tli .-tili el «Iii,. A 11 nit II. Yutiue*.
Tho announcement of the death of

tins venerable and greatly es eemed
IndV, relict of thu laio Capt. .lohn J.
Young, which occurred yeett nluy nf-
ten ooti ut the residence of bei sou, Mr.
William A. Young. Freemason street,
Will ho received with deepest rcurot by
ii numerous circle ot eyuipaibittiugfriends to whom she wn« endeared.
For months she had been ill, yet she
bore her nno"v with true Christian
resignation, i *--»'iut Hubtmssiou to tho
will of God. bhe never murmured in
tlio slightest, and she waited thu com¬
ing ot tho end with that calmness
which was the relies of u long lifo of
service in thu work of tlio Muster.
\\ hen it came i'. was ns the (ailing away
into sweet, gentle slumber, to awukun
to u now life iu the bi-aveuly mausiuu
she had so earnestly ami so lovingly
yearued to enjoy. Sho was the most
affectionate ol mothers, the sweetest ol
friends. Her deeds of charity were its
numerous as they were unostentatious,
and deeply wid she bo missed by the
many recipients of her generosity.
.Mrs. Young was iu tho Tilth year ot her
age. She was horn in Spottaylvauin
county, Va., April 151b, 1^17, uud was
thu eldest daughter of .lohn and Hen¬
rietta L. iiitllock, nt that county. She
leaves to mourn her loss two souh, Mr.
Waller Young and Mr. W. A. Young,
aud three daughters. The afflicted
family have tho sincere sympathy ol
tbo community. Tbo funeral will take
place to-morrow morning ut 10 o'clock
from St. Mary's Catholic Church.

'fun I'airn lo l.llkll llriiiiimnnit.
Several debghllitl tug parties have

been givou to i.ako Drumtuond this
month, ono ol tho most enjoyable was
from Suffolk last Tuesday. Several
Not folk people were among the happypicuioors, Tho trip to the lake was
given by the Misses Dardcn in honor
of Miss Itessie Egg bor u, of Oulpepper,\ a. Mrs. L, A. Dardou waa obaparuu,
The tu;.; ileuuic Wilson carried tbo ex-
cnrsiouists via the ilerioho canal. Ou
I he Intuits of the famous lake elegantlunch wus served.
Among those present woro tbo fol¬

lowing: Mrs .1 ID Warren, Suffolk;¦Mrs fiva I iiit.er. Sulloik; Mrs AI .1
I'u'cham. Norfolk; Mr and Mrs !l O
L'homson, Norfolk; Miss Mary Raid,Lyucbburg; Misses Lucie ami Lillie
.lone -, Miss Nellie Mapp, Misses Mom
sie and Willie Applewhere, Miss Ida
Wliitley, Misses I'Jstelle ami Alma Dar¬
dcn, Mr Henry Kley, -Mr F A Meunett,
Mr II W Phillips, L W Wil¬
liams, I. E Tumor, 0 U I-'ulghum,II .I Norfleet, Hmtoti Hargrove, Mus¬
ter 11 orr\ Dardsu, SaffolkT O Thomas,Norfolk,' \ B,

llnriiKi >»¦<.«.
The barkontine Josephine, ashore nt

Little Island, is breaking up. The
wreckers hud lo abandon her Tuesday
evening on aeeotiut of henry sea. Prom
her cargo 2,103 bags ol coffee, valued
at $!llt239, were saved.

A lighter loaded with wood in tow of
the tug Lumberman, was sunk by the
BQuall ut tho mouth of tlio WesternBranch Tuesday evening. It was
pumped run yesterday by tho tugMarietta,
The Lighthouse Board gives notice

that tho postlights at Mouse Island
lower n .u upperi anil Press Barn Bar

ilre.it Connecticut river, recentlyextinguished on account ol fresbots,
were relighted May _utb. All the
lights on the r.ver are now iu good or¬der.
The experimental whistling buoyestablished temporarily April 2fithclose to Qeduey Channel whistlingbuoy, on the lino between Sandy Hookhunt vessel and the eutranoe to Qed¬

uey Cut, New York, Lower bay, wasdiscontinued May LOth,
l lie Iqni.. iu.- i.«a%urance So< i-

«.< v
li the strongest Life Justtrnuco Com¬

pany in the world. A. Myeks,
Manager.

i;m I'cnotnbin 1'rnin« r»r ilto West.The Chesapeake and Ohio HailwayCompany are now running tbc.r fastvegetable trains, und will reoeive snipmeets al their wharf in Norfolk duily,exoopt Sunday, .'or aii principal pointswest. 1 re,«Iii should bo delivered be-fore M o'clock p, ru,
13. 1). HOTOHKJSS,General Freight Aceut.It. F. ]> ,.m.s, Agent, Norfolk,my23-eod 6t

Normal Seliool f out m, n i , nieii l.
For theaccommodation of parties do-siring to attend the commeucoinetit ei-ercisea at HnmptOU Normal SchoolThursday, the 23d instant, tho steamerl.uruy will make nn extra trip fromHampton to Norfolk nt 6:30 p. in.

mj23 It
If you wunt watches, clocks, jewolrv

or silverware call on brown A Wolf,successors to s. R, Smith, 11 Bank
street,

.U-er.ts for the Libbey cut glaes. Thefinest cuttings for lhe lowest price.Chapman a .lakomuu.

Pitcher's, ^astorte.

Mmm hid
-.._

Brief Notes of the Doings of a Day
In Norfolk.

Personal Gossip. Body Recovered.
The Loading of Coal Resumed.
Annual Election of Ofhccrs.
Cruelty to Animals. The
Knights Templar, Etc.

Warmer weather may he expected
to day,

'Tho French warship Hnssard is at
Newport News coaling.
Some of the private schools will givo

n holiday ou memorial day.
tho Ütiuiptou Normal Scl ool com

ineoucuicut takes piuco to day,Tho Norfolk "sound money" com
mittee have gone to Memphis,

I lev. Mr. lialsteud preached ut thoUniou Mission ou Church street last
night.

Tho suit for dauiugea entered by K.13, I'u.pin vs. N. B. Joyues, iius Leon
pool poned.
There was an excellent rehearsal of

tho Cantatta Uelabazzar at the Academyof Music last night.
Mr. Antoiiio ,T. .Smith, of Norfolk,

won the elocution modal ut GeorgetownUniversity tins year.
The First Baptist Sunday school will

go to Shaw's .-iirings, N. C, this year
on their annual excuraioo.

Loading cargoes ot coal at Lumheit's
I'u ml was resinned yesterday. There
have been no iuteruptious tu bunker¬
ing during the strike.

Iho annual election of ofliceru fortho Norfolk betreut for the sick willtake place at 12:30 to-duy after tho
regular weekly meeting.
A remurkiildy large baby was bornin Allentown this morning weighingtwenty-two ami a half pouuds, Puttier,W. Hill, mother, Manny Hill,Grice Commaudery No, 1(1, KuightsTemplar, will unite with PortsmouthCommaudery this oveniug iu attending

services at 1 unity P. E, ÜUUrob.Quint Day aorvioes were held atChrist P. Ii. Church yesterday uilei-
noou tor the members of tho LadiesAuxiliary to tho Hoard of Missious,Mrs. Bessie Duuett'e Pullet, who has
been visiting relotutivu iu Norfolk aud
vicinity tor six weeks, has left for her
homo in Warren, Albc'uiarlc county,Vu.
The body of Capt. (ieo. Smith, of

New Point, who wus drowned soino-
time ago from a lishiug steamer, has
boon found ou Solomau'o island, Ohes-
upeako bay.
There will be a musical and litornrv

pntertainment at tho McKendree M. E,Cburoh to night for the bauetit ol tho
library fund, Stiawbernoi and cream
will bo served after tbe entertainment.Tho ladies who uro willing to assistin tbo woman's newspaper arc ro
ipiestod to meut Thursday uud Satur¬day aftornoons at V. M. 0. A. Hall, ut
ö o'clock. May 23d und 25tb.
The entertainment which was to have

been given at the Masonic Temple ou
Tuesday evening, for the beuetit of tho
Disciples' Church, bus been postponed,tbo i. mo to be borcttfter announced,Tickets will hold good.
Mr. S. A. Wallers, a Norfolk COUDlytrucker, was before Justice Gregoryyesterday, charged with ivorkiug a

pair of mules which were unfit lor ser¬
vice. Ho was required to pay cost audtho charges wi ro dismissed.
Mr. .lohn C. James, who has the

coutracl for repairing and painting tbe
root of the United States Custom House,has it force of men at work. I he root
is of copper and the Government can
rest assured that tho work will bo done
in a mechanical and workmanlike man¬
ner, .Mr. .'111110« secured the contract
through Messrs, Lawler.v: lloluicu, hebeing tho lowest bidder.

ili*- Itc-sii 11 oi 11 l ini,
Canni i,ion, lud. "I httvo used

Simmons Liver Regulator, manufac¬tured by J, 11. Zeliu & Co., Philadel
plna, uud found that tor Indigestionami Liver Complaint it is tin- bustmedioine I ever used," -E, E Clark,Vonr druggist sells it iu powder orliquid; the powder to be tukt-n dry, or
made into a tea.

Don't fail to read MoCleary & Me-
(ToIIhu'h advertisement of fine horsesThey will seil next Tuesday, May 28th,
some tine roadsters, trotters and sad-.Idlers by sneh sires as Ruaetoont Chief,ho by .lay (iould nud Dundee (record'J "Jö , abo by -lav Gould, MumbriuoRattier (record 2.30), he by Bellriuger,Send tor catalogue and come to saleearly if you want u horse of any kind,

11 lim im- icii-iii.-.s.
Mr. .1. n. Cobb, publisher or thoMirror, at Broctou, N. Y,. says: "For

nearly two years the Mirror has heeu
publishing tun advertisements ofChamberlain's Remedies, A few days
ogo tho writer was sntVeriug from n
bowel trouble ami resorted to an oldremedy which did not prove ullica-
vious; finally bo tried Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoen Reniodyand two doses did tho business, checkit completely," Portale by nil drug¬gists.

special inr 1 Iii« \t'c«h.
Sterling silver belt buckles gl, andreduction on oil better grades, Sterlingsilver waist si ts, sleeve buttons, studsaud collar buttons, 75c set; side combs,50o pair. Summer goods special thisweek. Chapman a Jakeroau,
For electric fans ami ventilating fansof all kinds, address K. R. Cobb, No..J-J Roauoke avenue, Norfolk, \'a.
We have tin ..iglit shin at the rightprice. Niohols a Wallace, ICO Mainstreet.

M' -I*. I In .( ,.i..A large und complete line at bottomprices, Chapman & Jakeman,
Seo our 50c underwear. Goldman A-Holheimer, 100 .Mum street.
See SI vnlues for Otic in nnokwear,Goldman & Flofheimar, 100 Main street.1 Children C^ryfof

yyi:iiiii:m id riMi i.

i'orrca*! I«r T«-»-ili»v.

WalUINOTOX. I>. V.. May 23, HR

I Tor Virginia. r.iir; warmer; north-[raaleilj wlnila, becoming variable.j Km *<. r ii Carolina; lair, warmer;nortbeattorlytriads, becoailug variable.

l,ot »I MaiamratlOKiunl n«in,
[roil 21 Horns i:nuinu H o'CbOCK LAST MI0BT.1

U. S. Ur.IAI-.IMeM OF AOMCd-TVeE, 1
WkaiHKIi 111 him ,

"
Local DflLe. iio-lsuu Uuildjng, f

Noaroi.K, \a.. >.»y .3 1SU5.
Maximum temperature. S8
Mniiuiiiiii temperature. 4i
Noi in d temperalure d< ducted from w

year* observation,. 'is
Departure Irani normal. .IS
Accumulated departure for tin- month .7-
Aeeuniulate dopai tare aiuce Jan. 1 .Ml
I'raeipitaiion, in Inchea. .Ii6
1 otai precipitation aiueo irt of tie.-
inonlh. C.0Ü

J. J, Qaav. observer.
Now l«rH Trin k Mut ua l.
15v Soutburu Aaao'.'i.ito I I'reaa.

Nkw Yoiik, May 22..Strawberries
in largo supply aud lower; cabbagequiet uud weaker; peas moderately ac¬
tive; fancy rue tomatoes tu light re
ceipl and wanted, Strawberries.
Norfolk, for to prime, quarr,5a7c; do North Carolina, choice, SalOo;others, InTc; Maryland, poor to lnr,UaHo. Eastern .shore Virgin in, t.u^e,
Asparagus, ctxrn, Sl.75a2.00; others,Sl.00al.50. fleets, Florida, ctate, 75ca
$1.'25; Charleston. I (Ml bunches, $).50a
LOO. Cucumbers, Florida, cruie, UOc
a^l; basket. 81.00a 1.25.
Cabbages, Charleston, barrel, crate,

SI .T.".u'J.2ö. Nort h Carolina, do,SL75a2;Norfolk, do, SI .o0a31,75.
Feaa, North Carolina, half barrel

basket. 31.12a).37; bushel basket, Töea
SL00; Norfolk, half burrol, basket,Sl-öOal.95.

Potatoes, Florida, fair to prune, bar¬
rel, S-l.0Da5.00; Saviwinuh, prime, do,$4,0ila5.00; Charleston, do, Sl.tlUo5.00;Southern, seconds, do, $2.00a3.50.

String beans, Florida, wax, crate,SlaS15U; basket, Sl.al.75-. green, crate,Slal.25; busket. Slal.50; do Cbarles¬
tou, wax, basket, $1.50a2; green, S1.7.">
a2; Georgia, wax, orate, Sl.25al.75;
green, 81.50al,75. Squash, Florida,
white, crate. 10*30; yellow, lUatOc;Tomatoes, Florida, fancy carrier, $öat>;do pi ime do, S3a4.

i'alaiara . raaNi'a (lnoiuiliiiis.
New York, May 22,.13erries,5c(&Sc;cabbage, S1.50@$l,75; peas, $1.50(g§2.00.

PAT.MEn a- Frost,
JUSTICE BURROUGHS' COURT.
He H.ul a La.-gc Docket ol Important

Cases.
M. 11. liuiuey nud J, E. Tnruer,lighting; former lined S-L75 und latter

discharged on pat mout of costs of
court.

Eddie Quinby, colored, stealing a
pair of shoes from Ftunk Lagaua;thirty days in jail.

.lud Dullard, colored, same oflenoe;
case reheaid nud dismissed. Ilm
accused hud previously been adjudgedguilty nud sentenced to thirty days in
jail I.

c. II. Wright, colored, keeping his
barber shop iu tue I'llreel I House open
on Sunday; lined SI.25,

I.illio Myers, keeping a disorderlyhouse at No. 58 Avon street; tiued
Estelle Copeland, keeping a housu

of ill-repute und selling liquor without
u he use; continued to Friday.
Same, curding Cflicer Woodhouse;ßued S:'..7"'.
Henry Peebles, colored, assault on

Elisha Greeu; continued ouo day.Several rumor cases were also ilis.
p. sod ol.
THE DEMURRERS OVERRULED.
The Counts Distinct and Language

Might Ho Libelous.
.Indgn Prcutis rendered bis opinion

ou the demurrers yesterday moruiUgto the declaration in the Massey Pilol
sail, overruling them, Judgo Proutissaid:
"Tho court rules that too counts

under the statutory law aro distinct,und uat blended with tho oommou law
counts, und urn sufficient iu law.
"And sm to the counts under the

common law, the court is ol tho nptu
ton t hut the language complatuud of is
of snob a nature thul the construction
might be placed upon it ot its beinglibelous, and such Hint us true meaniug is a matter lor tin- jury to decide."

I ho trial of ti o case is set ior .Inno
'jIth and will likely engage tho atten¬tion of the court tor a week or more.

MEETING UOARD HEALTH.
The Cr.ib House Nuisance and Other

Malters of Interest.
The Hoard of Health met yesterdaywith Dr. Laukford iu the chair.
It was ordered that a bill for fillinga lot on Reservoir avenue bo forwarded

to the Councils.
Dr. Dupiiy, the llenlth Officer, was

appointed a committee in look into thecomplaint against ilia crab house, cor
nur Paitun and Randolph streets.The Sanitary Inspector was directedto see the street. Sewer and l>rainHoard again, as to tho needed improvemen) to Kent's laue.
The Sauilary Inspeotor'a re nor I forthe week showed forty six nuisances.

SPECIAL SALE.
This Week, Silks and Wash Dress
Goods. Wright'-, IOC Main Street.
All fresh new goods just opened,So- last Sunday's Yiimiman for cMt

price list, or better still, drop in and
see the goods and the latest styles.W right's,

19t'. Main street.
Strawberries und eieaui Me. atMao's.
Strawberry short cake at .Mac's.
Strawberry short-cake ut Muo'a.

Pitcher's Castoria.

Cut it out ami bring it with you ami see that you geteach and every article just as we advertise it.

THESE SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY END SATURDAY ONLY.
Boys' and Children's Department!
Boys' Stainless Black Hose, worth 25c.,For Thursday, Friday and Saturday, only IOC. PairBoys' Jean Drawers for short pants, worth 35c.Thursday, Friday and Saturday, only 23cBoys' Percale Shirt Waists, worth 50c.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 21CBoys' Laundried Percale Shirt Waist, STAR MAKE,worth Si. Thursday, Friday and Saturday X9CBoys' Silk Bows' and Ties, worth 50c.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 25cChildren's All Wool Suits, worth $3.50.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, $1.98
MEN'S DEPARTMENT!

Linen Collars, 4-ply, any style, THE HUB'S own
make. Thursday Friday and Saturday, 3 for 25cj Men's Pure Silk Suspenders, worth $1.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 48cMen's Laundered Percale Shirts, worth $1.Thuisday. Friday and Saturday. 58CLinen Cuffs, square, round or link corners.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 2 Pair for 25cMen's Plain and Fancy Underwear, any shade,worth $1 a Suit.Thursday, Friday and Sat., 45c SuitSilk Garters, any color, Boston style.Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 2 Pair for 25cMen's Seamless Hose, black or Tan. fastcolors.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 4 Pair for 25c

All uf the above articles 011 sale from TO-DAY (Thurs¬day) until SATURDAY, an.I every article sold as we adver¬tise. Don't forget.YOUR MONEY BACK FOR THE ASKINGIF YOU'RE DISSATISFIED.

O M E-F RICE CLOTHIERS,
_207 and 2OS Main Street.
BICYCLES. BASEBALLS.

TENNIS GOODS. FISHING TACKLE.

ORlt mi\i STOCK Of SPURS' SUPPLIES II) SOUTH.
Special Southern Agents.

A. G. SPilLBING & BROS.'
-lO'.iri.lM'E Liste-

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
Co:n.' aud boo us or \\rit<> for (V,;iloj;no,

Phone 439. 37 Main Street
¦.W Inn \\ <. < li.mi.

Inder thia heading, Drowery, tho
well known Main street clothier, ofNi>. 157 111ii aiilo, advurtieei in Una
morniug'a Vikoixian uu exteuaiveaa*
aortmaut of rueu'a, boys' ami oliildren a
i* 1oiüiliwuiob are Dtisurpabaed aa to
Btyle, quality und price, ami a call will
oonviuce you of the (act. Mr. Dreweryia one oi tho oldest clothiers iu Um
city ami Ins drillings uro Blieb Iba!wben bo onco mdis u ctiatoaier Ibat
cnatomer invariably cornea again, üocarriea a lar^n stock of Rentleiiioii'auuderwoar and furDiabinga gc orallyami will be p oae^d in have you a i.
.v > dN 11 in >... I, 1 ,.«> |»n
uns of valuo to tbo world liy il 11-lriit
iug tbu iinprovetneula iu Mm uicebani-
en, aria, and etniucnl pbysieiaua will
lull yon that im- p:,.. n ¦.«.- iu medioiual
ageuta tins been ul equal iiuuortenoe,and as a strcuj,Iholiing laxative that
Syrnn of 1'igs 13 fur 111 advance of all
otherr.
For eh'ctrio funs and venti! King fntia

of all kinds, addrc.'b K, l;. obb, No.22 lloonoko aveuue, Norfolk, Vo.

YOUNG.At the reaiden 1 ol bar aon. \v.A. Vo ug« i* b'reentaaou aireit. WeiiiieaitaynfliTiioon nt -i l > 0vi0 », r*. ANNA ...YiM'no. vrido.v of tho Int 0*1 t John 3.Yuan 1111 o V.'tli »ear 1. her a<o.The f ueral will tak< ptuou fit 11» tY, 24th,at 10 a iu mini St. rv'a atbollo Oh reh.Tlia fi and. a 1 ¦ to 111 :it«ujua uf tho familynit- invited tu »inu 1.

m c;ra mm works,
111, 113 and 115 B.inU Zl.,

NOltFOfjK, - TlltOINIA,
l.arKo Bt<* k of l-'inialiod

RONUMfNis and whines.
ox, lor iv:,ri- DBLlVltttl

Jone, two three, 9
F -AM)- ?\ the way we go ! j{ -

9A I WONDER IPTTfRSE PRICES WILL A
A STR1KB THE HOUSi. KEEPER 2 ^
> Firit-Class Conds Bed Milk, 15o per \V cm f i9 ra in C tmo.l Corn, per an, äA (equal to Kegle i.;e.

^i Kiognut Sil oatoHh (corn ami toma- \V tot» n.i»o.li per tint, :v, tfi _L ^ i
9 h; clay pickett, 9
fFANCY RETAIL GROCER^f*. Mo. ^ 3 IVI in r- Uco t Place. ^ Ji THONE75& Good, delivered free, ä)
^^¦^¦^¦^¦^¦^.¦^.¦^¦¦âI
SAM W. SMALL,

ATTORtNJEV AX LAW.
No 8 Bill Strkbt,

NORFOLK, - VIRGINIA.
Mr. Bninll will praotleo in the 'ourt* ofthe state ami of tuu United .- tulud.

BASEBALL.
3'0 pair of Mon ¦ and Hoy' Hi li rut'Baas-ball .«iioe« atiOc. Gent* Pan, Pat. i etile r

mi I On If Sliotm, price ff 1.60 to fth. i leiiesOxfords, 36o to 7.1. Wilt iaveyou money at

M. J. MADDEN,M CHURCH SINEI, htARLY W{m WOOD SIRtfcL

Free Treatment
.FOR¬

TAN FEVERT

K

We will give Tree with
every pair Tan Shoes or
Slippers, not under $r, a
boitle of Whittemore's Tat
Polish. We knew the de¬
mand for Tan Shoes would
he great, so we prepared our¬
selves, and now have tho
largest stoc k of Tan Shoes at

in the city for the same clas9
of Shoes.
TAN FOOTWEAR for

Children. Boys. Misses, La¬
dies and Men.

Gent's Patent Calf Shoes,
made on the Trilby Last.a
Good Shoe.

164 Main Street, Norfolk.
220 High Street, Portsmouth.

NEW, ©
OBBY, »£.EAT, o

OUU LIRE OK

Spring Hats & Straw
Hats.

Walter J. Simmong & Co.*
177 MAIN STKERT.C3~LOWF.ST PIUUES. BEE TH1.M.jyt

SpratSey Bros/
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

WASH SILKS T
Wash Siiks,

Wasli Silks,
25c. 25c. 251>.
All of Our 35c, 39c, 45c. and 500.

Wash Silks This WecU,

IfiFfHft isi UD DRESS Mi
nur 75o TAFFF.Tl SILKS', tllll w.-uk. .70»
Our ^l 1 API I'. A Sil,KS. til a W oU, 7.%
W* liuvj n lnrRO mill ohniec lino of tlic*>

Silk-, nuJ 1; will «y tun to look ut ihoui.

Our MottO"Low Prices.

SPRATLEY BEOS.,
SS.\IAI\' ss» jTI^HJIST

Under tue Aoadonn of Uuaio.
LATEST AND NOEJBIE3T~

SPRING AND STRAW

HATS 1
QäTLOWEä I' PRICE ; ../;>

L. Ml MM 8 CO..
Hl MAIN STREB*

JOHN VEHMILLION,
whiskies, mmm! clarets, mm

dies, madeiras. merries.
AM)

Olfltfi WiSfS: fiLSO. FRikCH BÜJBKDiES. COEtDMlS. Si
AOKNT BOB

POLAND MINERAL WATER,
And in stork otl.ar M notal Water*, br

ill,- hi r, l or [iSllott.
it Granby Street. Norfolk, Va.

WI.1E SCBltHST
u i.i SCREENS of all grades from bestto In- lieapest in Rioeti an n.a .a 10 nrd 1*1

T one deviriuH ~ i eiis will pisaae dri p a*
a i o Mi. and we »rill wait Upon aud .piutaprices.
COOKE, CLARK & CO,

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS,


